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Five  New  Southwestern  Coleoptera  (Buprestidae

and  Cerambycidae)

By  J.  N.  KNULL,  Ohio  State  University,  Columbus,  Ohio.

(Continued  from  page  75)

Chrysobothris  acaciae  n.  sp.  (Buprestidae).

Resembling  C.  a.rillaris  Horn  in  size  and  form  ;  color  dark
bronze,  with  a  faint  greenish  lustre,  vertex,  middle  anterior  por-
tion  of  pronotum  and  a  large  humeral  space  on  each  elytron
bright  coppery  red  ;  beneath  piceous.

$  .  Head  with  front  somewhat  flattened,  bronze,  closely
punctate  on  lower  portion,  rugose  on  vertex,  containing  two
small  callosities,  feeble  chevron  above  ;  clypeus  with,  moderately
deep  oval  emargination  ;  lower  portion  densely  pubescent  ;  an-
tennae  short,  bright  cupreous  extending  beyond  middle  of  pro-
notum  when  laid  along  side  margin,  serrate  from  the  fourth
joint,  third  joint  longer  than  second,  or  fourth.  Scutellum
small,  triangular.

Pronotum  nearly  twice  as  wide  as  long,  wider  in  front  thau
in  back,  anterior  margin  slightly  sinuate,  base  deeply  emarginate
at  middle  of  each  elytron;  side  margins  subparallel,  strongly
arcuate  anteriorly  ;  disk  convex,  without  depressions  or  cal-
losities  ;  surface  sparsely  punctate  at  middle,  more  densely  to-
ward  lateral  margins,  becoming  rugose  at  edge,  slight  median
smooth  line  extending  from  scutellum  to  middle,  another  at
each  side  at  base,  in  middle  of  elytron.

Klytra  much  wider  than  pronotum;  sides  nearly  parallel,  con-
stricted  back  of  base,  dilate  back  of  middle,  apices  rounded  ;
lateral  margin  serrulate  on  apical  half;  disk  convex,  basal  fovca
prominent  ;  each  elytron  containing  four  indistinct  costae,  one
parallel  to  side  margin,  others  on  disk;  surface  densely  punc-
tate.

Beneath  densely  clothed  with  recumbent  white  pubescence  ;
ventral  segments  densely  punctate,  margins  of  segments  smooth  ;
side  margin  of  terminal  segment  serrulate,  apex  broadly  emar-
ginate,  prosternum  distinctly  lobed  in  front  ;  anterior  femur
with  large  tooth,  serrulate  along  its  distal  edge;  anterior  tibia
arcuate,  dilate  at  apex.

Length  6.5  mm.  ;  width  2.7  mm.
9  .  Differs  from  the  male  in  being  slightly  larger,  front  less

shining,  antennae  bron/e  ;  pronotum  broader;  sides  less  parallel,
emargination  of  last  abdominal  segment  not  as  broad;  anterior
femur  not  dilate  at  tip.
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Described  from  a  small  series  collected  on  the  branches  of
dying  cat's  claw  (Acacia  constricta  Beuth)  in  the  Davis  Moun-
tains,  TEXAS,  from  May  25  to  June  13,  1935,  by  the  writer.
Holotypc  male,  allot  ypc  female  and  parutypcs  in  author's  col-
lection,  paratypes  in  collection  of  Ohio  State  University.

This  species  is  in  Horn's  "'  group  I  and  runs  to  C.  a.villarls
Horn.  However  the  cupreous  areas  of  the  head  and  pronotum
and  lack  of  1  these  areas  in  the  fovea  of  the  elytra  will  separate
the  two  species.  C.  a.rillaris  Horn,  breeds  in  the  branches  of
oak  (Qucrcits  sp.)  in  the  Huachuca  Mountains  of  Arizona.

This  species  is  close  to  C.  cupreohumeralis  Van  1).,  but  it
can  be  separated  by  the  presence  of  frontal  callosities  and  tooth
on  anterior  femur.

Leptostylus  monki  n.  sp.  (Cerambycidae).
Size  and  form  of  L.  tuberculatus  Frol.,  rather  densely  clothed

with  greenish  recumbent  pubescence  on  pronotum  and  along
sides  of  elytra,  with  green  background,  pubescence  of  central
area  of  elytra  light  brown  with  brown  background,  elytra  orna-
mented  with  irregularly  placed  tufts  of  black  hairs,  each  elytron
with  an  irregular  piceous  area  near  base  and  an  oblique  one
back  of  middle  enclosing  area  of  light  cinereous  pubescence.

Head  quadrate  in  front  of  antennal  tubercles  ;  surface  finely
densely  punctate,  densely  clothed  with  cinereous  pubescence  ;  an-
tennae  slightly  longer  than  body,  first  to  fourth  joints  green,
rest  brown,  joints  three  to  eleven  annulate  at  apex  and  base,
scape  stout,  second  joint  slightly  longer  than  wide,  third  joint
longer  than  scape,  joints  four  to  eleven  inclusive  gradually  de-
creasing  in  length,  clothed  with  short  cinerous  pubescence.

Pronotum  wider  than  long,  base  slightly  wider  than  apex  ;
sides  feebly  constricted  at  base  ;  disk  convex  with  anterior  and
posterior  tubercle  on  median  line  and  four  lateral  tubercles  on
each  side  ;  surface  coarsely  punctate  at  base,  punctures  on  rest
of  area  obscured  by  the  recumbent  pubescence.  Scutellum  tri-
angular,  densely  pubescent.

Elytra  about  twice  as  long  as  broad;  wider  than  pronotum  at
base;  sides  nearly  parallel  to  apical  third,  then  broadly  arcuate
to  tips  which  are  rounded  ;  disk  convex,  humeri  prominent,
strongly  elevated,  a  depression  back  of  umbone,  each  elytron
with  four  irregular  costae,  umbone  and  costae  bearing  irregu-
larly  placed  tubercles,  each  tubercle  containing  groups  of  black
hairs  ;  surface  coarsely  punctured  at  base  and  along  sides,  punc-
tures  smaller  toward  middle  near  apices,  recumbent  pubescence
dense.

5  G.  H.  Horn,  Trans.  Amcr.  Ent.  Soc.  13,  pp.  63-124,  1886.
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Beneath  finely  densely  punctate,  sparsely  clothed  with  ciner-
eous  pubescence;  prosternal  process  two-thirds  as  wide  as  coxal
cavity;  femora  strongly  clavate.

Length  8  mm.  ;  width  4  mm.
Described  from  two  specimens  collected  at  Donna,  TEXAS,

by  J.  W.  Monk  and  named  for  the  collector.
Holotypc  and  paratype  in  writer's  collection.
According  to  Leng  and  Hamilton's  key  G  this  species  would

run  to  Astylopsis  (Lcptostylns}  gitttatus  Say.  However,  it  can
be  separated  by  the  more  prominent  umbone,  ground  color  and
vestiture.  In  appearance  it  does  not  resemble  any  of  our
described  forms.

Leiopus  imitans  n.  sp.  (Cerambycidae).
Superficially  resembling  a  member  of  the  genus  Ilypcrplulys.

clothed  above  and  below  with  recumbent  cinerous  pubescence,
pronotum  and  elytra  with  dark  markings.

Head  closely  punctate,  cinereous  pubescence  concealing  most
of  punctures,  vestiture  dark  on  vertex;  eyes  coarsely  granulate;
antennae  with  five  joints  extending  beyond  tips  of  elytra,  scape
stout,  second  joint  longer  than  wide,  third  joint  longer  than
first,  joints  four  to  eleven  inclusive  gradually  decreasing  in
length;  surface  mottled,  clothed  with  cinereous  pubescence,
apical  and  basal  areas  of  joints  two  to  eleven  annulate  at  base
and  apex,  eleventh  joint  dark.

Pronotum  broader  than  long,  wider  at  base  than  at  apex  ;  side
margin  broadly  arcuate  anteriorly,  suddenly  constricted  at  base,
lateral  acute  tubercle  back  of  middle;  disk  convex,  surface
densely  punctate,  clothed  with  cinereous  pubescence,  three  areas
of  piceous  pubescence  on  disk,  one  on  median  line  at  base  and
one  on  each  side  back  of  anterior  margin,  long  flying  hairs
along  side  at  base.  Scutellum  triangular,  pubescent  in  the
centre.

Elytra  about  three  times  as  long  as  broad,  sides  parallel  to
apical  third,  broadly  arcuate  posteriorly,  apices  rounded;  disk-
convex;  surface  coarsely  densely  punctate,  punctures  more  or
less  concealed  by  the  vesiitnre,  each  elytron  with  an  irregular
patch  of  slightly  raised  piceous  pubescence  on  humeral  angle,
one  along  side  margin  1  in  front  of  middle,  another  along  suture
back  of  middle,  small  round  patches  of  the  same  type  scattered
over  the  entire  surface,  more  closely  placed  at  base.

Beneath  densely  punctate,  clothed  with  cinereous  pubescence;
prosternal  process  slightly  narrower  than  the  anterior  femur  at
base;  femora  clavate;  legs  mottled,  clothed  with  cinereous
pubescence.

8  C.  W.  Leng  and  J.  Hamilton,  Trans.  Aincr.  Ent.  Sue..  _>3,  p.  llo,  1896.
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Length  6.5  mm.  ;  width  2.5  mm.

Described  from  several  specimens  collected  on  the  foliage  of
oak  (Qiiercits  sp.)  in  the  Davis  Mountains,  TEXAS,  June  13,
1935,  by  the  writer.  A  paratvpc  in  the  Wenzel  Collection  at
Ohio  State  University  labelled  Davis  Mountains,  July,  H.  A.
Wenzel  collector.  H\olot\[>c  and  puratypcs  in  author's  collec-
tion.

At  first  glance  this  species  might  be  mistaken  for  a  Hypcr-
platys,  however  the  lack  of  the  lateral  carina  on  the  elytron  will
exclude  it  from  this  genus.  The  vestiture  and  markings  will
easily  separate  it  from  any  of  our  described  forms.

The  writer  is  indebted  to  Prof.  H.  C.  Fall  and  Mr.  \Y.  S.

Fisher  for  the  comparison  of  material  with  types  in  their  care.
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